
years. N

drarr'st. r- -Wattwt Joaa a KSter tad IaJ C.r-- TJ isjBsm rtmi BobftU raea, ttarda, tor boys
under IS years. '

Collar aad aacttaraea. traa to

WatormeloB eatiag eeetost
Soda cracker aattag eoatsst tor

ladies (eat foar tnArm

J ; -

i

11 rrtafc.
- , r . .

ridges av R. Owena.'S. A ta
Taaway. Bart Corhas, FYed Tea
ger aad Mra. H. 8aadawy :

saay mm. :j
Prises tor tha vartoas eaatasta

hava been donated ay tha follow- -
tng merchants or Bock laland aad
IfoUaa: ;

Londt A Oa. Alkaa sV Sekwaak--
ar, Pri ester A Hickey. Otto srvers,
druggist, Hans Scaroeder, Bewlby's
afaalc aoaae, Meyer t Manson.
Hoasnfelder A 8oaa. A I Braaar
Husie eompaay. Bchlegal's drag
store, W. T. Harta Drug company.

lasvl Tsnl Kenra.

Colasaaa s. SU..
A Ctambca Hlct ,

ctoar store,, Rock Island Bardw
ossspaay, J. . Oastafaoa, cU
ler, Haagstka TaOor. Ftok Ate --.
ley company. Young as lcOor
McCarthy's grocery, CUemeyr m
aothier, J. Ramser's Soaa, BatUaa
A aevnastma, flhsllsaa Broa. As-gu- st

Sundlne, dragglat. A. J. Ktosa.1
draggUt.. Foley's drag store. Otto
Jnhl. !welr. H. T. Moan. People
store, Jt. ft K, Josepbaosi ew- -j

store, U S. McCaba A Co, Baac-ston- 'a

drug store, Martin's cat
store, and Max Gototsky. etgar.,,,,

if

daak nt: boys IS

M yard ladks-iaiiu- d

ard stoat mea'a racV (2W

rd stoat laaW race (300

GO yard daak tor ladles over 15ytnrs,
Boys sack raea (25 yards).

100 yard dash, married men.

Why Itch and
-- With

Tk Is a Way to CM KM of the
irnnw Bauermg;

Those whn mi
treatment such as ointments:
salves, lotiona, washes, etc, which
are aonlled to the mrtmtm nt tha
skin, will never be free from
agonising akin diseases, because
they are going about the treatment
Just backwards. They are treat
ing me results of tha disorder, and
not the disease itself. They are
attemnUna to boil walar hv an.
plying the heat in tha wrong place.

ineae terruying akin irritations,
ecaema, tetter, boils, pimples, etc,
have their origin In a disordered
condition of the blood. They come
from a colony of tiny germs which
get into the blood and multiply by
the million. '

You Should Economize
To This Extent Amjwatj

0 n

XMftfA $o Future Business Execw
WW UlIlfU fives. Both Men attt Women

An automobile that it kept In thspe by a little work and attonr
tion, very, very seldom needs an expensive garage Job,

We carry a stock of the things you need to keep your ear to.
shape; and we have a man la charge who It competent to adviaa
yoa how to do tha work, ,. .

Coasalt Oar Mechanic, Ha Cnarga
. i"

McKintey Hardware Co.
221 Eighteenth Street -

tie).
Milk drinkuf eoatset tor any-

body over IS years.
Nan drtvmg oontaat for 'married

ladlaSL'' .
Ladies dtstaaca throwing eoa-to- st

, i
Horseshoe pitching contest.

Burn
Skin Diseases?

Do not expect to be cared of any
form of skin disease by tha use of
lotions, salves, ointments br other
local treatment, as such remediee
cannot possibly reach the source of
tne trouble, which Is the blood.

When any of these symptoms ap-
pear on any part of your body, yoa
should take prompt steps to rid the
blood of the germs which cause
them. And the one remedy which
has no equal as a blood cleanser la
& & 8, which la told by drug
gists everywhere.

Begin taking S. S. S. today, and
write a complete history of your
case to our Chief Medical Adviser,
who will give yon spedalJnstrae-tion- s

without charge, write at
once to Medical Director. C13

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

J

Hi
20th St 1325 30th St

' During the next few months we wn require several young
men and women for good positions paying premium salaries
and ottering excellent opportunities.

' There never was a time in the history of business that It has
been so vitally important for young people to be thoroughly
trained. Business men will demand efficiently trained help as
never before.

Decide at once to secure a business training in a school that
specializes in business subjects.

Phone R. L 1974 for Information about Fall Term. '

kM Csato taaOstsiWei.

' IT t C TATXOK.
Conmlttaea are at Long View

part today faaktag everything' In
raadlaasa for the big picnic or the
Modem WoodnMB and Bnval Nalrh- -
bore of Bock Island county which
ttorta wlttr band concert by
mroouen nana at Z:Z0 tomorrow
afternoon.,-Fro- m then until
it mranignt, tne executive com-
mitted says, the fan win be fast
and furious. That this la no Idle
Pfwmlsw is-- indicated by the full
program wbicn appears below.

Man at Harder, president of
tha Rock Island County Boosters'
association, which la sponsoring
too picnic, wiu preside as chair
man of tha day. Tha features will
include music, addressee, games,
sports, exhibition drills, moving
pictures, and dancing. There will
be a basket sapper, ut lunch and
other refreshments will be served
from booths on the grounds.

Opm to AIL
The events will be staged on the

Eighteenth avenue side of the park
and the committee desires to em-
phasise the fact that the entertain-
ment la open to everybody and
that any one may participate In
any of the prize contests, whether
a member of either of the two so-
cieties or not The picnic is be-
ing given by the Woodmen and
Royal Neighbors for all the people
to the county and community as

Old Furs Are
Lifce Old Friends

You hate to give them
up I

need to discard your '

(No furs.
(

I

We remodel them into!
the Newest Styles. I

Phone Davenport llll.
We will call for them
and furnish you an esti-
mate.

'

,

gUcj Jfo Jadiejr 1

207--9 W; Second SL ,

DAVENPORT

HEADACHE
HELEVED QUKXLY

si fkAB aUS-- a A Sa7T A Wfll rvn?raw nvsiiriniMVB
TUT IT AND BE COMFORTABLE

IB

UDIHE

iiHimiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiicf

Brown's Business College

rr Lund as rJL
SMf alvalablo and win bejwell

worth eCort to win.
roUowtac la the eosnpiew

gram as anaoancea ay

AflmamrttO'ctafc
Band IcoBcsrt-Stroes- fie's band.,
IntrodBctorr iwnmrka--Jsar-x m.

Harder, chairmaa M. W. A Boosts
aaaodation.

Baseball game Country versus
eity. - " ".'

Sports (sea Bat following).
Exhibition drill-So- uth Bock Is-

land camp, R. M. A. t -

Address at welcome J. W.
head dark M. W. A

March. --Start and Strlpat ror-eve-r"

Band.
-- Address, "Fraternal Insurance

for Women" Mrs. Nellie BL Preble,
editor Tha Royal Neighbor. -

ExhlbiUra drill Team of Camp
2t, Jd. W. A. M. W. Driggs, chief
forester.

Address, "Tha Advantages of
Fraternal Insurance" O.-- E. Ale-shir- e,

head banker M. W. A
KveaJnr at 7tSQ Cetoek.

Band concert 8troehle's band. -
Introductory remarks Mar m.

Harder, chairman M. W. A Boost-

er association.
Exhibition drill Harmony camp,

MnHna R N A.
" Address of welcome J. O. Ry.
head clerk M.W.A. I

Address Dr. Hadi M. Carlson,
nnrftm recorder R. N. A

Duet Mrs. Mse Richards Casey
and Amanda Schmidt

Address John F. Harris, editor
Tha Modern Woodman.

Motion pictures, "The Value of a
Ufa."

Dancing.
DmHi and f!ontestS.

50 yard dash for girls under IS

fKod ak
Headquarters

Wish to extend their ser-
vice to all users of the
PREMO cameras given
out at the local bank.

Our first step in this direc-
tion will be the FREE de-

velopment of the first' film
ack used in each camera.

To avoid complications in
this matter we ask that
with your first pack you
bring in the KODAKERY
slip.. This slip is the first
page in the instruction
book which accompanied
your camera. ,

By doing this you will not
only get the free develop-
ing but also a free year's
subscription to-- KODAK-
ERY the Saturday Even-
ing Post of photograph- y-

published by lihe Eastman --

Kodak Co.

Hunter's
. 1C19 SEC05D ATE.

Comet Bhas for Men ant Wamea

At Forsber's Walk
Over Boot Shop

413 Flftenta Street, Molina

Or. BebaU'a Faat Caatfort Sarrle far

Carolene hQlk, ..25c2 large cans
Danish Pride Milk, 25c4 small cans ......
Pork and Beans in canlOctomato sauce, Na 2

Red Beans,
3 cant ..25c
Lenox Soap,
10 bars :45c

ONE

.,.,

-

lsat Tt Tit Tim Hnt
Jkttass Ta Mart at Sit

- CMnUoo for the enrollment
' t atarlr iB nuadrad itndcnu Ik

1 Bock bland hlsb school will
"

xatoc nest Monday wlUC up-- r
fUtnaen and later in tha week
jf (rsshmen, according to Arnold

1M, principal of the high school.
dates bare been set for the dl- -

tUon of the claim as to days, but
naaacement will be made in Fri-M- a

lane of The Argus.
jgasrly nine hundred sre pect-- ef

to register with an increase ol
' itsat fifty students later in the

Urn. Arrangements to giro the
getrclassmen first choice in the
adsetion of studies is being made,

H difflcultr was encountered last
mt by juniors and seniors being
ausle to get in certain classes.

School Starts at StSt.
' li accordance with tha Tote Uk-i- a

last semester, classes will start
St 1:30 in the morning instead of
lit, as has been the schedule for
ft last two years. The new pro-'in- m

will permit classes to close
'it I:5S in tne anernoon, giving
laos students who wish to work in
ft afternoon ample time, giving
better opportunity for practice in
thirties, thus not keeping the boys

tat psst dinner time, and giving
ore time for organisations, liter-tr- y

and social, to meet after atudy
boars. Sixty-jRv- e minute periods

111 be used, as last year, for class
f line. i.

Offer Sew Course,

The only new course being offer
id this year, is the machine shop
wares in the manual arts building,
already mechanical drawing, wood
forking, printing and gaa engine
work is being taught in this depart-acn- L

The teaching staff baa been
hrcreased by one since the last
Molester. -

Mr. Lau returned yesterday from
Wisconsin, where he spent several

cess with relatives. Previous to
vacation, Mr.-La- u took the six

wteks' course at the University of
Chicago, where he took education
u4 administration.

TWO PAT FINES
' FOR VIOLATION '

OF MOTOR LAWS

Crover Quortum paid $5 and
totts in Rock Island police court

it morning on a charge of speed- -
he. H. A. Hollas waa assessed $3
mi costs for failure, to observe the
tomer ordinance.

Young plants thrive ' better,
to a French botanist, if fed

Irops of water almost Continuous-I-?
than if water copiously at inter-rsi- s.

Sleep. Any Old Way Now
sm 60 years old and never was
until eight years ago when I

1 pt stomach trouble. I have spent

tit cure. I kept on suffering and
letting worse. A fellow worker
told me about Mayr's Wonderful
Rsoedy. After taking three doses
I felt like a different man; before
taking it I could not lie on my back
tor right side. Now I can sleep
uy old way." It is a simple, harm-preparati-

that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tnct and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stom-K- h,

liver and Intestinal ailments.
Including appendicitis. One dose

ill convince or money refunded.
Bmgston's drug store, Davenport,
Rock Island, Moline, and druggists
wywhere. (Adv.)

fltW, ITCHING SKIN.

QUICKLY SOOTHED

WITH SlfLPHIIII

Mentho-Sulphu- r, a pleasant
m, will soothe and heal skin

aat U irritated or broken out with
nema; that is covered with ugly
Mali , . ,

u or pimpies, "or is rougn or
Snr V.tki - j . . aKn. .vIn' ' ,UlUIUg BUUUUCB UCIJ Da.U
rsptions'so quickly, says a noted

specialist
. .Tt, ,L! ,V- tuvuieiri mm suipaur prvpar--

"lon ts applied the itching stops
ttd aftar two or three applications,
AM kgtm.- -. I . . I .1.1. t- -..ciua is Kuue nua iuc iu
WlthtfuHy clear and smooth. Sul
JJr is so precious as a skin rem
t because it destroys the ara

- ui cause tne ourning, ucn- -
vr aisngnrement. nienino-ou- i-

m aiways Heals ecaema rigm up.
A small jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur

J be had at any good drug store.

Be Careful What You
Wash Your Hair J7ith

SUGAR
subject to our ability to secure supplies we will

. sell on Wednesday and Thursday with your
order -

TT

nr of Life.

" at

lltl nk Majro la The
' ' OCTMHW

sml, TnuiS !

--ilea Twrtflb i

'tritna', '" vi.ii.
Tom Mis la "To Crdoac."

lUlb

a (Davenport)
Aur. It sad 10 Jack leld sad

Brasher trorlsaa.ua.
ga aeon WnlW's

CslaasMa, ttavtapon GhaBsa of bffls
twin a ntk.i ,

LEARN RESULTS

OF EXALilN AHOn

Eleven Out of Forty Women Pass
Tests for State Teachers' '

V Certificates. '
Eleven of the 40 women who

took the examination for a state'
teachers' certificate at the court
house July 22 and 23, secured paas-- 1

ing grades according to results that
had been received from Springfield
and were announced today by Jus
tin Washburn, county superintend-
ent of schoola.

The percentage of failures is no
greater than usual, says Mr. Wash-- 1
burn. A grade of 60 is required in
each subject and a general aver-
age of 75 must be attained.

Following are the names of those
who were successful and will be
given second grade certificates:

Elizabeth Hughes and Bertha )

Hull, Rock Island; Mabel Spencer:
and Jessie Greenwood. Moline; i

Elsie Spade, East Moline; Millie
Wilson, Milan; Alvina Mohr and
Charmian Maxwell, Hampton; Vic-

toria Engdahl and Ruth Hollister,
Port Byjon;,and Floetta McManus,
Taylor Rildge. Mildred Jackson of
Mathersville will receive a first
grade certificate. ' ;

All the news all the time The
irgut.

(GRANULES)

K2L INDIGESTION
DImoIt instantly oa toogw,
or in hot or cold water, or
Vichy. Try at oda fountain.

QUICK RELIEF!
ALSO IN TABLET rOIM

tsANcmos'
SCOTT EMULSION

Kl , a

I ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO. I
I ROCK. imLaVraO. IUU.

Taxarsmxa av. L m
amd oaoaa a caab mow.

New Chemical
Rills Bed Bugs

v. u. j.
P. S. Q. (Peak? Devila Qstettutl Is lb

name of a new foloan colored Mhenttcai
disosTerr by Dr. Prioa tbat actually rid
tha wont lnfrated beaaa of bedbaca.
roaehaa, nam. anu ana law ansa. ar
don't ban lima to kick alter yoa so after
them with P. D. Q. A S6o paekaca at
p. D. 4. swkaa m anaat of aironr ftar-kille-

r.

and roe farthar.thaa a barrel of
tba old faaoionea aanaarouai

batchlnc. 7UEE a patent apaat in vrery
bos to enable yon aa
hara-Oret-- places, ana aw ju.

. mm Mu makas S
1..

can supply you. or sent prepaid u yr
etiner nun r"p rrjTowl Cbemical Co. Jerre Ham toj;

t n u ia never iww"
Dnu Store and otanr,

TIRE
makes

a I
permanent- - 1
customer 1

"Nut Said" I

POUNDS BEST

CANE SUGAR

COUN TY GROCERS

631 17th St 326
I tZJ it DAY & NIGHT!

Tire & Rubber Co. I
Distributors 'SNYDER'S 111 Eighteenth St

Phone

TiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimAiCASH & CARRY GROCERY
1521 SECOND AVE.

asa aasBuy at Snyder's and get a square deal v

Rock Island E

Rr 1. 1425

Speaking--;Truthfully

The most remarkable
values in Davenport

are offered in our
.v.

Clearance Sale
which continues this

week

SHOES
Oxtords, values up to

V V ; $18, only

Lemons. 30clarge, dosen

Mason Fruit Jars, QQ.
quarts, dosen ....Wait,
Jar Rings,
dosen .... .5c

lb.
Sugar, 19c
Bread, 10cloaf ...

There shoulrj be a time and a place for everyT
thing and everything irt its place at the proper
time. The saving' public of Rock Island know
the place to save all the time and patronize Bueh-le-r

Bros.' busy stores.

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY SPECI&LS.

ai
It!
11

t

k

t--;

t.i
k'
is
ti,v..
Id

ta
id;

$395

2 cans corns 215 C
2 large cans - ( QK
tomatoes fJOK,
2 cans pork OKo
and beans aWtii
4 pkgs 9P,t
macaroni eiV
4 cant I
cleanser ... XUV
Laundry soap, An
per oar
1 quart bottle 1 (n
blueing lwt
2 cans tomato 1Q
soup ...
2 tell cans QC
salmon ... Otll

Round steak v OP- -'per lb , -- JC
Sirloin steak, lOQ-p- er

lb .sSOC

Porterhouse steak Of.
per lb ..&0,
Fork chops Ofitft
per lb . a--

Compound QAa
per lb
Brisket boil. 10"per lb AWlv

...i25c
?ickled pigs teet ,1fls

per lb ,. Wt

V

Augostana Conservatory of filosic
ARVID SAMTJEXiSON. Director

Unexcelled Advantagw for the Serious Study of Music in All its
, Branches.x

Faculty of Prominent Artists
Arrtd Samuelson. A Cyril Graham, Louis Kreldler. Lndwig
Becker, Louise Cervin, Mildred Anderson, LeRoy Carlson. Dr E.
F. Bartholomew. Dr. Adolph Halt, Agnes I. Walin, Anna Johann-se-n,

Hulda Petersen. Thyra Soderberg, Anna Peterdln, Jeesia
Fries, Elmer Hanke, Bertha B. Kuehl. Regina Holmen, Walter
West, Linus W. Kllng, Hugo Gibson, Aimee Soyster, Millie Beck.
Piano, Organ, Toiee, Tlolia, Public Scheel Xatlo, Theory and

TteUaerila, Comet, flatCtorteat, Trombone, Saxophoae
New course In Kindergarten employing the moat meth-
ods. Three divisions: Primary Department for children between
tha agea of 5 and 7; Elementary Department tor children between
tha ages of 8 and 10; Secondary Department for children be-
tween tha agea of 11 and 14. Private instruction given includ-
ing class work tn which time will be devoted to Interpretation.
Treat-positio- Bar Training. Keyboard Harmoay. Sight Readina
aad Rhythm employing tha DALCROZE SYSTEM Or ETJRTTH-MIC- S.

These classes will be conducted la tha "r ",Branch Studios, Davenport and lloane and also at mat school.
Fall coarsos la Public School Music. Most cotnplato fniiiwnleading to Certiflcata, Dipkna aad Degraa.

Fall Term Degitu Monday, Ansj. 30, Register Now
i , l . ,

Also Shirts Vi Price
Neckwear to $3 at$1.45
Men's $2 Silk Hose $1.15
$5 & $6 Pajamas $3.95

Straw Hats, Price
'Eta - ,

BUEHLER BROS.
BUSY STORE

1623 Second Aye. . Rock Island, IIL

auaps ana prepnrva suaui- -
r" coniain too mucn aiaau, wbm
1 VSTV. InhiiHAnatw Ml) ..t trtaa. . the

("P and makes the hair ontue.
The best thing to use Is Mulsi
1 COCOannt nil atiamnoA. for thll

h Dura and anHratv aramaeless.
very cheap and beats anything

U to pieces." You can get thll
" say drug store, and a few ouncea

ul last the whole family for
wtha.

Juaply moisten tha hair with wa-
st and rub it in. about a toasnoon- -

1 is all tha ! raanirmd. It
htkss aa abundance of rtah.

ay lather, cltansee thorough
? SBd Hnaaa ant aaallv Tba hair

Jji quickly aad evenly, and is
y-- fresh looking, bright inty.
tn and easy to handle. Besides,

; as and takes eat ovary par
TVet dult, dirt and dandruff.

W
a--
ck
te

a
a..- -

Irts ia Circs Free lrial
Dr. Walsh will glva a traa

trial treatment tor stomach or
rheumatic ; troubles to callers
who bring thlt noUee to his of-

fices, K West . .Third street,
near Main street ' Davenport.
Iowa. It this tree trial does not
help voa mora than any other
treatment yoa hava every toAaa
Dr. Walsh does not aak yea to
uke further traatmant Ton eta
try It and Judge tor yooraett. Dr.
Walsh has treated thousands tor
stomach, aervousness aad chron-
ic ailments. His hours are-- H

a. m. to 4 p. m. aad eft Suadayt
tram MttUia '
. . - '.

The home of honest goods at owest-o- f all low
prices

"

. :
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